Notice: This decisionmay be foflnally rcvisedbeforeit is publishedin the District of columbiaRegister. Parties
shouldpromptly noti$ this oftce of a.nyerrors sothat they maybe correctedbefotepublishing the decision. This
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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRclationsBoard

In the Matter of:
CarltonButler, Nila Ritenour,CharleneCarter,
IsaacJones,JohnBusby,Jr., andDenick Randolptq
Complainants,

PERBCaseNo. 02-5-08

v_

OpinionNo. 797

of
FraternalOrderof Police/Department
CorrectionsLabor Committee,
Respondent.
)

DECISION AND ORDER
I. Statementof the Case
Carlton Butler, et al., ('Complainatts") filed a Standardsof Conduct Complaintand a
matter. The Complainantsallegedthat the
Requestfor PreliminaryRelief in the above-captioned
Labor
Committee's('Respondent"or "FOP")
FraternalOrderof Police,/Department
of Corrections
conductconcerninganintemalelectionfor unionofficerswasin violationofthe standardsofconduct
The Board denied the
provisions of the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct (.'CMP,{)
Complainants'Requestfor PreliminaryReliefandrefenedthe caseto a HearingExaminer'
A hearingwas held and the Hearing Examinerissueda Report and Recommendation
("R&R'), in which sherecommendedthat the Complaint be dismissed.The partiesdid not file
exceptionsto the R&R. However,the Respondentfiled a documentstyled"Motion for an Award
filed anOpposition
of CostsandSanctionsAgainstCarltonButler" ('Motiorf'). The Complainants
assertingthat: (l) they hadproventheir oaseagainstthe Respondent;(2) PERB shouldrule on the
factsofthis oase,and(3) the Requestfor SanctionsandCostsshouldbe denied.
The HearingExaminer'sR&R andthe Respondent'sMotion for Costsand Sanctionsare
beforetheBoardfor disposition.
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II. Background:
In Augusl 2001,threeof the five membersofFOP's executiveboardwereterminatedfrom
their employmentas a result ofa reduction-in-force.The Complainantsarguedtlnt pursuantto
FOP'sbyJaws,a specialelectionwasrequhedwithin thirty daysofAugust 2001,in orderto fill the
threevacancies
onthe executiveboard. However,theelectiondid not occuruntil approximatelynine
monthslater. (Complaintat p. 4) Specifically,a generalelectionfor unionoffioerswasheld on May
16,2002. Eachof the Complainantsranfor variousofficesin tle May 16,2002 election.
On July20,2002,CarltonButler,Nila Ritenour,LaunineEllisr,CharleneCarter,IsaacJones,
JohnBusby,Jr., andDerrick Randolphfiled a complaintentitled"StandardsofConduct Complaint
andRequestfor PreliminaryRelief' ('Complaint"). TheComplainants
allegedthat FOP,throughits
currentand former executiveboard, includingbut not limited to William Dupree,GeorgeNoble,
Irving RobinsonandGarfieldCunninghar4violatedthe standardsofconductfor labororganizations
containedin the CMPA. Specifically,the Complainantsallegedthat FOPviolatedD.C. Code $ l617.03(a)(l)and(a) andD.C. Codeg, l-617.0a($(l),@, (3) and(4)'by: (a) failingto holda
specialelectionin August 2001; (b) appointingLuis White to serveas chairmanof the election
committee;and( c ) failing to complywith FOP'sby-laws. The Complainants
alsoallegedthat the
marmerin whichtheunionofficialsconductedtheMay 2002electionfor newofficerswasin violation
ofthe standardsof conduct.
TheComplainants
askedtheBoardto: (1) granttheir requestfor preliminaryrelie{ (2) order
FOPto complywith its byJaws;(3) orderFOPto ceaseanddesistfrom violatingtheCMPA; and(a)
void FOP's May 2002 elections. Also, the Complainantsrequestedthat the Board order a new
supervisedelection. (.9ee,Complaintat p. l2). The Respondentfiled an Answer denying the
allegatiors containedin the Complaint. In addition" the Respondentopposedthe Requestfor
PreliminaryRelief and arguedthat the Board shoulddismissthe allegationsconcerningthe special
electionbecausetheywere untimely.

rMs. Ellis testifiedat the

hoaringthat shono longerwantedto be part ofthe Complaint,

lSeethe HearingExaminer'sR&R for the firll text of the D.C. Codesectionsthat the
Complainantsallegedworeviolated,as woll asthe provisionsof the Union's by-lawsandPERBrules.
(R&R at pgs. 3-5). In summary,the Complainantsallegedthter alia thal the Respondent
violatedD.C.
Code$l{17.03 (2001ed.)) "Standardsofconduct for labor organizations";furior codifioationat D.C.
Code$ 1418.3 (1981ed.));$ l-517.0a(a)'Unfairlaborpractices"(priorcodification
at D.C. Codeg l618.4(a)(l9E I ed.);andPERBRules5,14.2(a),
544.2(e)and544.1l. TheComplainants
alsoallegeda
violation ofthe'By-Laws of the FratemalOrdorof Policey'Department
ofCorrectionsLabor Committee":
Artiole V 'Election andAppointmentof Officers" and Article X "Committees";andalso "FOP/DOC
Labor Committee2002 ElectionRules,"SectionsI I and 13.
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On November4, 2002,the Boardissueda "DecisionandOrder'' in this matter(Slip Op.No.
695), denyingtlre Complainant'sRequestfor PreliminaryRelief The Board concludedthat the
allegationsdid not satis$/the criteriarequiredby BoardRule 544.15for preliminaryrelief Also,the
Board found that the allegationsregardingthe specialelection were untimely. The remaining
allegationswerereferredto a HearingExaminer.Hearingswereheldon January28, 2003,February
26,2003andMarch3 1, 2003,
The Complainantsarguedbefore the Hearing Examinerthat the May 2002 electionwas
rampantwith proceduralviolationsandimproprietieswhichindMduallyandcollectivelyaffectedthe
outcomeofthe election.(Complaintat pgs.8-11). Specifically,
theyallegedthat the electionwas
in violation of theCMPA because
inter
alia,
a
member
who
was
not
in good standingwasallowed
,
to vote; the electionballotswere not properly secured;Mr. White carriedsomeballots from one
locationto another;PamelaChase- tlte new incumbentpresident- addressed
roll call on or before
the dateofthe election;someunion observerswere not permittedto observethe countingof the
ballots exceptfrom afar; the Leagueof Women Voters ('League"), who conductedthe electiorl
forgot to includea box ofballots until afterthe initial countended;and,theLeaguedid not givethe
Union any suggestions
for conductingfuture elections,althoughthis waspart ofits agreement
with
theUnion.
m.

The HearingExaminer'sReport and Recommendation:

TheHearingExaminerindicatedthat the Board'sauthorityto reviewcomplaintsallegingthe
failure of a labor organizationto complywith standardsof conductmandatedby D.C. Code $ l617.03is contained
in PERBRule544.2.In addition,theHearingExaminernotedthat: (l) Board
Rule550.15requiresthatthe Complainants
provetheir caseby a preponderance
ofthe evidence,and
(2) theBoardhasheldthat Complainants
beartheburdenofproofin standardsofconductcases..iee
Dupreeand Butler v. F-OP/DOCLqbor Committee,4? DCR 1431,Slip Op. No. 605,PERB Case
Nos. 98-5-08 and 98-5-09 (1999). After a reviewof the evidencein the record,the Hearing
Examinerdeterminedthat the Complainants
did not meettheir burdenof proof in this matter. As a
result,sherecommended
that the Complaintbe dismissed.
Basedon the pleadingsand the recorddevelopedin th6 hearing,the HearingExaminer
concludedtlnt at leastonepersonwasallowedto vote who shouldnot havevoted. In addition,she
foundthat: (l) thereweretwo people(a candidateandan observer),who could not seethe ballots
beingcounted,and(2) Ms. Chasehad spokenat roll call concemingthe election,asalleged. Also,
shedeterminedthat therewere errorsin the initial tally of votes. Nonetheless,sheconcludedthat
thesefacts did not establisha violation of the standardsof conduct. Furthermorq shefoundthat
therewas no evidenceestablishingthat the appointmentof Mr. White asChairmanofthe Election
Committeehadviolatedany standardsofconduct.
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In light of the above,the HearingExaminerdeterminedthet the Complninantsfailed to
establishthat therevr'asnot "substantialregulation"ofthe 2002electionor t}at it wasnot conducted
in a fair andhonestrnannerin keepingwith D.c. code g l-617.03(a)(l)and(4). In reachingthis
congluqion,the HearingExaminerconsideredtlre faot that the League'didnot ofer zuggestions
to
the Union for improvingfuture electionsand daerminedthat this did not establisha iandards of
conductviolation. In addition,sheindicatedthat evenifthere wasa breachofthe Union'sbyJaws,
andnonewasestablishedin this case,the Board hasheldthat a merebreach,standingalonq is not
sufficientto find a standardsof conductviolation. EmestDurant v. FOP/DOCl^abor Committee"
49 DCR 782,SlipOp No. 430,PERBCaseNos.94-U-lB,94-5-02(199s),

o

_RelyngonBuckleyv.AmericanConstitutiornlLawFoundation,htc., theHearingExaminer
foundthat the Leaguemaintainedcontrol ofthe electionandusedsafeguards
to ensuretie integdty
of theprocess,'todeterftaud anddiminishcomrption." 527u.s. ls2, atz04-2os(1999). Asa
result,sheconcludedthat the "Complainantsdid not establishthat [the League]wasbiasedin favor
of, or controlledby the union." (R&R at p. I I ). Finally,the HearingExamineideterminedthat no
evidencewas presentedof any violation of D.c. code $ l-617.0a(a) pertainingto unfair labor
practices, In view ofthe above,shefound no violation ofthe CMPA and recommended
that the
complaintbe dismissed.
Th: Respondentrequeststhat the Board adopt the HearingExaminer'sfindingsin their
.
entiretyandimposesanctionsandcostson CarltonButler, personally.The Complainanisarguein
their oppositionto theRequestfor sanctionsandcosts that: (l) theyhaveproventheir cur"; -d
1z;
the Board shouldsetasidethe HearingExaminer'sR&R andmakea determinationon the fincngs
of fact in this matter. However,theseargumentscaffrot be consideredbecausethey areuntimely.
Notwithstaadingthe fact that the Complainants'argumentsareuntimely,for the reasonsdiscussed
belowwe find that their argumentsalsolack merit. Pursuantto Board Rule 556.3: .,within fifteen
(r5) daysafter serviceof the [R& R], anypartymayfile . . . written exceptionswith theBoard." In
tfuscasq the R&R wasservedon JuneI I , 2003. ln thepresentcasgthe complainants, submission
was.not filed until luly 22,2003. In light of this, their submissiondid not satisfythe filing
requirementsof Board Rule 556.3. Thereforg the argumenttlat the HearingExaminei'sfindings
shouldbe setasidewas not timely filed andcannotbe consideredhere.
Also, after rwiewing the argumentsraisedby the complainants,we find that they makeno
viable substantivechallengesto tlre HearingExaminer'sreport. As a result, we believethat the
Complainants'argumentsarenothing
morethana disagreementwiththeHearingExaminer'sfindings
of fact- The Board has held that "issuesof fact concemingthe probativev-alueof evidenceand
credibilityresolutionsare reservedto the HearingExaminer." Dictors Council of theDistrict of
cltultylna
nenry sknpekv.D.cr.commissiononMennr Hearthservices,,4TbcR2568,slip
op. No. 636 at p. 4, PERB caseNo. 00-u-06 (2000). Also seeTraceyHatton v. Fop/Doc Inbor
commi.ttee,47
DCR 769,Slipop. No. 451alp.4, PERBcaseNo. ,js-u-oz (1995).Therefore,a
meredisagreement
with the HearingExaminer'sfindingsis not a sufficientgroundfor t1e Boardto
rejectthe HearingExaminer'sfinding.
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PursuanttoD.C.Code$ l-617.03(a)(4),
laborunionsmustconductfairelections.Thefacts
presentedheredo not establisha lack offaimessby the Respondent
whenconductingthe May 2002
election. Rather,the facts establishthat therewas zubstantialregulationofthe election. Further,
thereis no evidencethat therewasa breachof the Union's byJaws. As a result,thereis no basisto
find that the Union violated the standardsof conduct with regard to the May 2002 eleotion.
Therefore,we find that the HearingExaminer'sdeterminations
that the Respondentdid not violate
the statutorystandardsof conductis supportedby the record.
Pursuantto D.c. code g l-617 03(a)(l) (2001 ed.) and Board Rule 544.14,we have
reviewedthe findings,conclusionsandrecommendations
ofthe HearingExaminerandwe find them
to bereasonable,
persuasiveandsupportedby the record. As a result,we herebyadoptthe Hearing
Examiner'sfindingsandconclusionsthat the Respondentdid not violatethe Comprehensive
Merit
PersonnelAct.
IV. Motion for Award of Costsand SanctionsAgainst Carlton Butler:
concemingtheRespondent'srequestthat we sanctionMr. Butlerby orderinghimto paythe
_
Respondent'sreasonablecostg the Respondentdid not make this motion before the U""rittg
Examiner.Thereforgthe HearingExaminerwasunableto considertheargumentsnow raisedby thi
Respondent.ormakefindingson the factual allegationscontainedin the request. As a result, the
Respondent
is nowbarredfrom raisingthis issue.In view ofthe above,tie requestfor sanctionsand
costsis denied.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
(1)

TheComplainants'
Staadards
of ConductComplaintis dismissed.

@

The Respondent'srequestfor awardofcosts is denied_

(3)

Pursuantto Boa.rdRule559.1,this Decisionandorder is finaruponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washingto4D.C.
August17,2005
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